
BRITISH ASSOCIATION. 

THE NATIVE DANCE 

AT HENLEY. 

frl~ilV, 25tb Jlugust, 1905. 

Th<' following le tbe programme of the 
Nathe Dance to be held a.t Heolev on 
Frida.,:, the 25th ilu1t. :-

Tho followinir chiefa. with memben of 
their tribes, will attend and take part: 

1. Jlblola., (Prod.in), Hereditary Chief of 
the lnadi 'l'ribe, with kraal.a in the fol
lowiur dhisions, namely, Umseni, Llou'a 
Ril·er. Umtoti, lmoendhle, New Bl\nover, 
Underbera- and Ca.mperdown, with 1,748 
huts, &ud appro.1:ima.teJ7 7.429 people. 

2. Laduma. (it thunders), chief of the 
Am&mpumusa Tribe, au olf-ahoot M the 
tore,oinr tribe. with kn.ala in t.be follow
tog divisionit, namely, Umrenl, Lion·a Riv
et, lmpendble, New Hano,er, UmToti and 
Eat.court, with 842 hute and aopro:a:im1'tely 
3,500 people. 

l. Umw1
1li (the I\Dpe&ri'r). AetlnC" Chief 

of the Amafun~ Trib&, &n off'-ehoot ot the 
crea.t N&'oobo cla.n or native tribNI: in the 
Coloo:v, with kra.a.la iu Umcenl, l,Joo'a 
River, Uw,·oti, Upper Um.koma.n:d, bopo, 
Impendble a.nd Camperdowo Divisions, 
with 1,833 hut. and &p.Dro:dma.tely 7,m 
peor,1•. 

ORDER OF PBOOEEDINGS. 

Each chief a.od bis people "ill approach 
within NlBPOctful dis tance or the viattor• 



a.od sa.lute in accordance "'itb the uea1e 
or their own respective tri.bca in li1'in1 the 
Royal Sn.Jute. The a.ctiui chief Umvell 
aod hie 1;eople will thereupon ha.'"e a dance 
and sh1a- BQDS3 P<'Culia.r to their own tribe 
Laduma a.1,d bis people will do the 11&mf) in 
their tur n. 

The-!e two cbid,. and their tribes
people htwing 1>erformed their dances 
will sa.lnte and withdraw, tbere-
UIH>ll hecomini: onlookere at what 
will he the m<>fit interesting event 
ot the da:r--the marria.ce ot the heredi
·ary chief lfhlola. to a. younc woman who 
i.s to bee<,ma the chief wife and mothl'r of 
bis prmc~ia.: heir. The marria.ee cere. 
mooy will be a.s rollowa :-

Tbe fat.her. or guardian, of the bride. 
with men rela.ted to them and belonring 
r.o the bride·e party, will avpro~h t.br 
place where the iu:.eo.ded 6rideiToom ha!! 
previous:y ta.ken hi.s seat, with hie a.t· 
tenda.nts. a.nd will perform an introduc
tory dance. Tbe;r will. tliereupon retire. 
and the bridesmaids a.nd a. number of 
&'iris a.companyio;: the bride will oowe for• 
ward and pcrf0rlll a. da.nce in the vret;ence 
of :he bridea:room. The bride herself will 
not be pre.sent. 

Ha.,·iug comp·et<.>d their dance. tbe mar
riageable girls, who are to be known by 
their bl;!ail-dre.s.c:, and their peculiar skirts. 
will join the bride$malds and other girla 
aud fake part in !ho continuation 
of the d::u1e1;>. Shortly therta.fter 
the l>ride wilt join the party 
a.ud after taking part fo the dance 
for a. sbort while. wlll emerge fNm them 
on the left. with one of tbe marriageable 
girls; two other girll"l will emerge from the 
party on the right, whereupon the four 
move forward towards the bride,room and 
g-J throurh a sma.ll dance of their own. 
a.od then fall back into tli.e ra.nke of their 
oomra.des. "ho then a.11 retire 10 ct. body 
esoortinr tlie bride to her position before 
&be joined the d&D«"l:I. 

'l'be reul)On tbe aa-ent of the bridegT(k:11:n. 
who ia u.iually a. bro'her, or un(:!e, 10 nr· 
raugiug thl' marriage and th~ s,,n,,,:nt of 
n111rriate considera.tion, or obs>!o, uJ b6 
(:ivell. ,teJ)s forward and shows bis plus-



~~~1:iio~~ror,~i:~~d::1~h6::e~:n~l:~•:t! 
h
1

1m and hls comp:tnlon11, uimau7 tlJtE:<' er 
<>Ur, with all umbrell• eael). She may 
~~~ 8:i<'!<'t°i~!~e brldc;;-room "Ith one, at 

The omoial witru._, 1\'ho ta tht• GovHn
ment ;\farria;:.:,. Ol!lccr_ ap}'lfllntt-d undn 
fh') <'<'>dto t>f ;\iat:ve, T.nw, wlll tht"n 1Mhanco 
to th~ bride &lld put the u~ual qucatlons 
~o her. tlu Jlrlllcipal <mo b&.ni:, whether 
1t la of h\"r own fTC!e will and oon~ent tbat 
•hie ~ all.crnt to be marrit-d t,o tht" marl 
who PMDOka to b('OOml'I bc:r hltihand. Ir 
11be Announc• hl'r co11'ent, the maniarr 
c.-renlOny pr~ed!I; if ><he d('olart~ dh1-
@ent, the duty of the official witnc,a Is at 
<".Ince W probib;t th<> fo1 thcr procecdini: uf 
the eaercruoDy, 

Bride's Presentations 

d1I:re~:v:ri::,1::~~h:N c;~~~:O:!~ 
e.>reada a. mAt hdoro him. Ml.ts him t.> 
iake a seat on th& w&t; theo deoorak.;i 
him around the neck and a.round the 
waist w itb bea.d orna.ment,i made by ber· 
sell for biw; aod flh4· pt'Nl'uta h.Cm with 
& wa.e,hing basin :l.Dd $>We eoap. in t.ok.eu 
or her submiuion to .b.m, i1Dd her pre
ptr.redneae to attend to his needs. 'fbe 
brifto will then m3.ke pra1ent.a to tbe 
brldeiroom·• moth<'r, to othe-r women or 
Lbe bridea:r"°m'd household, Mad other-a. 
The pn~nW ar,, procurt>tl by th-. bride 
ar ber father. or Ju.J.rdia.u. for this pur
J)Olt'l. a.nd •re brought 'l'l'~Ui her to tbCl 
wadtlit1::. 

Wb:l:.::it these pre,euta ar.a ix-ma- o:.J.e ty 
the bride, the ox .tnd othe.r atock pr ... 
eented by the br . .de'1 father. or guardian 
LO t.be bridl·i:ro<>r.J, etaud by iu \·lt•w or t'bc 
age.embly. •1 hereupon the brld~rroom and 
hie party rise from their J)<)tiitlon. W<.I\'(" 

forward. and perform & 11bort dance: 
Up0n oompletiun of thi• pritlhnlu:IUY 

cl11.0ce. wh..cb i• done witboni the u,.u.u 
a.dornment.11, the brid11rr<J?m's part.>· re
.ire$ to dr(M.8 tb:,111~v1,,.,.. Ill -0nh:r to ""'° 
t.urn 1ihortlJ' then· fter anJ perform thlt 
rt-&I ma.rrial:l'J danN> 

In Lbe iutcr\·al. t.b.o brid• 11!1 W run 
a.wa.y to be cb.ai.<ed and captured by otber 



drla ,,, t.h"' llrldf'Zroom's 'Pllrty and 
broul'ht bM'k. 1'hla 18 d.-lne ln '>rd~r to 

eMurE' tbe ari,·'.Ulr of more cat:lc on l\coount 
of the bride. a.nd alllO to elicit thfl fact 
lttll to whethf'r Ahe> Is cared for or not. by 
the bridt-i'ro<>m"a pa.rt:,; because. if she I• 
not cArPd for. the,:, wlll not pursue hei-, 
and We wlll be a.llowed to 10 home. 

The l"llidtrroom·s part:, wlll tb4!!rea.rt.er 
('OlllP. uD In rnll dre,,;fl 1md dnnc<". ·1 hi8 
danoe hetns completed, a.nnouneemcmta 
will be made ae to the position to be 
fllled by the bride, a.nd a. ettck, adorned 
at the head with ca.t-&Jdo, will be handed 
to b('r u an emblem or her 'P()S.ltlon, a.od 
the tribe will be told b:, eome })romlnent 
na.t.i"f"<1 that the chief ba.s now married 
the uu>ther of the tribe. 

Tbeee a.re. roue-bly and renerall:v, lbe 
cuetoms ob11er"f"ed by the nathe trlbei, at 
th~e wrddings. They a.re eubject to 
manv TRria.tions: in eome cMes they a.re 
morA elaborate than In othe?s. and they 
depend very much upon the particular 
clan, or tribe, to wh:cb the bride1room 
belongs.. 

Tl.. mn:, be inter('o'"t°ing here to state tb:lt 
the m(lther of the bride, on no aooouni 
wb~ver, may be prft\eD.t at the wed· 
dine: that tr the bride~ the ,e,ldest da.ugh
t.er of h~r fatlH.•r, ht• r1oes not. attt-nd at 
the wedding: that thP bride may n::it l,'>Ok 
at, ber busba.od'& father; that in many 
tribe.11 the motber-in-law may not lOOk 
a-t her .son•ln-ta.w, D'>r may the eon-10-Jaw 
look at her. 

ln &0me cases the motber-in·l&w and 
ft<ln-:n-law may ht> lo ea.ch other's ~Om· 
J\UDY, but th~ former mui;t alwayil be 
1pecia.lly ooTered, and ha.e to wear a band 
rot1nd ner bead. 

These \18&CCS. also Tary and a.rt,, beoom
lnr more or less obsolete wlth the lld
vaocc of chlhzat101l. 
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